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CORRESPONDENCE

MllOVla

Mtlovu, June 25 We have had plenty
otrain for the past few weeks All the
tfaln and vegetables are looking One and

o are the weeds; it is hard to tell which
mill be the larger crop, vegetables or
wee-Is- , if the rain keeps on, I think it
rill be weeds.

Mrs, and Mrs 0. C. Miller, of Viola,
Were visiting at their son's, Charles
ililler recently.

.Mr. Coop is wearing a verv broad
mile over the aTlval of a young miss at

fcia home on June 0, weighing 8 pounds.

Charles and Robert Miller went to

Fortland last week on business.

.Messrs. Roy and Gray Ola', of Tort-lan- d

took an outing at Milovia and the
alountains. They report having fine
tune.

Alfred Miller, formerly of Viola, but
xlio has been employed in Portland for

tie past year is visiting at his brother's.
Miss Jessie Currin iB teaching school

ill district No. 104. '

Mr. Hunt has been having quite a
Lime back for the past two months, but
16 getting some better.

John Ervln, of Garfield and Adolph
Hitler of Viola were visiting at Mr.
Hunt's recently.

Strawberries snd cream are taking the
lead in the Iruit line at Milovia. '

Mr. Pinkey is sgain at his old trade,
. making shingles.

Mr. Bedford has been suffering with a
lame back. It seems to be a common
disease, as several have been alllieted

t with it.

Carat
' Cabcs, Jane 27 Hay harvest is in

progress though much damaged by rainy
vroather'

Since our last, grading was done on the
Jloialla road between Graham church
and the creek south. Planking h laid to
corners, and will be completed to the

.creek after harvest. Henceforth the
ha py farmers can lean back in hi
waon or carriage sent while his horses
fciie the road "at a swift tiot o:i the way
to the city.

The Misevs Kachel Lewis- and Tillie
'Thomas came 'out from Portland last

Friday to attend the entertainment in
the school house that evening, also the
wedding at Beaver Creek on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John It, Lewis gave a
party to a la r ire number ot invited guests
Saturday evening. Games were played,
iSost delicious. ice cream and cake

, were served an a very pleasant time
woa enjoyed by all present. .

Mrs. Wm. Evans, of Oregon City has
Been visiting her numerous friends
in Carus, the past two weeks.' '

William Doris has recently purchased
a fine two seated hack.

, The social and literary entertainments
at the schuol bouse Friday evening was
considered in all respects a grand suc--

rces. Although the number present
was inconveniently large for the size of
the building all seemed happy and pa-

tiently waited a chance at the ice cream
'rtaliles. The proceeds amounted to about
thirty dollars clear of expenses, making-abou- t

forty two dollars in the hands of

the committee towards the purchase of a
ltt-1- fur the school house and other im-

provements. The ladies are preparing
. iur another entertainment after harvest.

Prof, and Mrs. Evans, of Oswego are
occupying theii Carus residence during
yicalioil

Damaacni.

Damascus, June 27. The dance given
by. the Marcabee boys Saturday .eveoing
wps a decided success, in every way J it

bejna the first experience the boys bad

id making ice cream, tbey were- - highly
complimented by those, who know what
ia good. Another one will be given

Oon.

A week from next Thursday will be

the time for 'the oyster supper to be
slven by the Maccabees, that the worthy

. scribe for the Press seems to

about and if he will intimate to some

member who he is, no doubt he could
have a share in the affair and learn

' more of the noisy bees.

A dance will will be given at Mr.
Bonne Jones' new barn on the Fourth of

July, in the evening.
Supervisor A. W. Cook has completed

the work on the Deep Creek and Vfeath-er'- y

road which was a much needed im- -

provement; giveing the people in thnt
' ectiori a road that they can enjoy
' riding over. '

s . "
Mr. jA'.bert Bohna and family 'have

rniovftd to Poitland.
Miss Ellen Byers closed a term tf

school at Boring's district and returned
'fcome Sunday.

Maple Lane'- -

' M'ai'LK Lank, June 28 Mrs. J.
Horrta and childrens, of West Oregim

, City, were visiting at A. Mautz, Satur
day and Hunday. -

Mi, and MrB. Geo. Girfbs, spent part
of lajst weei visiting relatives at Needy.

Ja. and H. Shelly and H. C. Green,

left jVlouday by team for Eastern Oregon,

, Alias Clara Adams," of Oregon City,

vrfl Ihe guest of the Misses Aiautis Mon-M- f.

' . . V '

jeraest Barly ' aod, fatniljr,6l Porllapd

were visiting relatives la Uls vicinity

Sunday,
The directors of title school have

hired a Mrs. Meeks, ot Benton county,
to teach the fall te--

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williams, were

visiting frixnls at Woodhurn, Saturday
and Sunday

Miss Haiel Anderson, of Poitland, is
visiting at the home ot her aunt, Mrs.
Chaa. Swallow

A dance was given at Thoa. Daviea'
barn Saturday night, which was well at-

tended and all seemed to enjoy them-
selves tripping the light fantastic toe.

Ona and Chas. Surfus, returned home
Friday from Philomath where tbey had
been attending school for the past nine
months. Monday night their many
friends tendered them a surprise party.
The evening was very pleasantly spent
in playing games and singing.

Southern Pacific Makes a Redaction.
The Southern Pacific Company have

sent out circular letters to the effect that
tbey will carry passengers between all
stations on its lines in Oregon at O.ni
Fahk for the round trip on the Fourth of

July. Tickets at this rate will be on
sale on the afternoon of July 2, 3, and 4.

and will be limited to expire July 5, or
6tti, according to the distance. They
also add that this is more of a reduction
than they have been in the habit of mak-
ing for this occasion, but in line with the
wide spread spirit of patriotism through
out the country at this time, we are
anxiou to offer as much inducement
as possible to enable the people along
our lines to attend and participate in
the celebrations arranged for at so many
different points.

IHAlT.UqUA ASSEMBLY.

Tube Held at (; lad-to- ne Park, Oregon

City July 12-- 23

From the numerous letters received
arranging details for head-quarter- s, and
inquiring as to the necessary expenses,
it appears that there is more interest in
the Assembly this year than in the past,
and several organizations which have
never before applied for headquarter
privileges are already assigned places.

Among the organizations which have
already secured headquarter privileges,
may be mentioned eight colleges, nearly
all the religious denominations, the
Clackamas County Teacher's Associa-

tion, Woodmen of the World, American
Artisans, Equal SufFerage Association,
Native Sons, Womens' Christian Union,
Grand Atiny of the Republic, Ladies Re-
lief Corp, and the Oregon Pioneer Asso-
ciation. At the Pioneer headquarters
Secretary George H. Himes will have a
large number of portraits of pioneers,
and the talks concerning them, with the
part they took in the settlement of Ore-

gon, will be one of the interesting feat-ore- s

of the Assembly.
The Assembly park at Gladstone is an

ideal camping ground ; Passenger rates
by electric railway to and from Oregon
City, 10 rides for 25 cents. Portland,
(ronnd trip) 25 cents. By Southern
Pacific Railway, all divisions and
branches, one and one-thir- d fare, when
purchasing a ticket, take a certificate
from the agent: This signod by the
Secretary, at Gladstone park, secures
one-thir- d fare on return. O. R. N. Co.,
steamboat or rail, one and one-fift- h fare.

Living expenses Lodging and meals
can be secured at private homes in Ore-

gon City, Parkplace and Gladstone for
25 cents each. At hotels $1 00 per day
and upward. At restaurants on the
grounds, 25 cents per meals. The en-

tertainment committee at the Park will
direct all who desire hotels, restaurants
and private homes.

' No charges for classes except the pri-

vate classes in music, art and elocution.
The season tickets $1 50 including camp-

ing privileges, single tickets 25 cents,
children free.

The Monmouth State .NVnial.

The recently issued catalogue of the
State Normal school shows 34 members
in this year's graduating class, repre-

senting 12 counties of the state. Fully
90 per cent of the graduating classes of

the past few years have at once begun
teaching. Of the 436 students gra luated
from the school in the fifteen ytars of

its history 307 are at present enajed in
teaching. The number is remarkably
large, as the average term of employ-

ment as a teacher is in but few Mutes
above five years. In Oregon, with its
3200 teachers employed, fully GOO new
teachers are demanded each year to keep
up the supply.

The catalogue indicates a prosperous
year, with 239 Normal students in at-

tendance, a marked gain over the pre-

vious year. In addition 230 children
were enrolled In the Training depart-
ment. ..

25 Woodcutters Wanted.

Call on the Mayger Company, of

Mayger, Oregon. Wages 75 cents per

cord. Any of the Astoria boats will Ln i

you on our dock.

.."I have used Chamberlain's cough

remedy irr my family for years and al-

ways with good results," says Mr, W. B.
Cooper of El Rio, Cal. "For small

children we find it especially effective."
For sale by Geo. A, Harding.

OASTOrtlA.
BsantlM M Yw Haw Always pwgtrt
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WIATIlia BUaiAU.

The following data, covering a period
of 26 years, have been compiled from the
weather bureau records at Portland, Or. :

Month, July, (or 2t) years.
TiariaATi'Ri Mean or nortuol tem-

perature, 6fl degrees.
Tho warmest month was that ot 1889,

with an average of 70 degrees.
The coldest month was that of 181X1,

with an average of 61 degrees.
The highest temperature was 102 de

grees, on the 23rd, 1891..

The lowest temperature was 43 degrees,

on the 10th, 1SIM.

Average date on which first "killing"
frost occurred in autumn, Nov. 20.

Average date on which last "killing"
frost occurred in spring, April 11,

Pkhcii'itatios : (Rain or melted
snow.) Average for the month, ,58

inches.
Average number of days with .01 ot an

inch or more, 4.

The gieatest monthly perclpitatlon was
1.80 inches in 1884.

The least monthly percipitatiou was 0,
in 1883 and 1889.

The greatest amount of porclpitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours was
1.10 inches on the 11th, 1879.

Clouds and Wsatiikr: Average
number of clear days, 15 ; partly cloudy
days, 9; cloudy days, 7.

Wind: The prevailing winds have
been from the northwest.

The highest velocity of the wind was
35 miles from the northwest on the 13th,
1S94. B.S. Paouk.

Portland, Ore,

TEACHERS MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Clackamas County Teacher's Association
was held in the school house at Molalla
Corners, Saturday, June 25, 1893.

The meeting was called to older at
11 a. m. by the president, II. G. Stark
weather. The minutes of the previous
meeting as 'prepared by the secretary,
Miss Porter, were read and approved.

The semi-annu- election of officers
resulted as follows: T.
J.Gary; secretary, Fannie U. Porter;
treasurer, Olive A. Luelling; editor,
Bertha M. Gibon, (who respectfully de

clines the honor).
"How to Teach History" was presen-

ted in an interesting way by L. L.

Moore. He believes the use of hintory
is to benefit the human race.- - In teach-

ing the history of a war he outlines the
piinciple lines of march by using colored

crayons in blackboard work. The subject

was discussed by H. S. Strange, Shirley
Buck, J. C. Zinser, T, J. Gary and Jen-

nie Rowen.
Ad elegant dinner was spread under

the shade of the trees on the school

grounds, to which' everyone did justice.

Afternoon session was called to order
at 1 :30 p. n. by Supt. Starkweather.

"The Highest Ideal of Teaching" was

the subject of an address by Prof. H. S.

Strange. Teachers generally have in

mind some ideal teacher who seems to

them without fault. Ideals have a great
influence in the formation of character.
We can never attain to a higher plane

than an "ideal" occupies. It is better
to aim high. Education is a prepara-
tion for the life a pupil ought to live.

This defination should never be forgotten
by the teacher The ideal school fits

the pupils lor intelligent, patriotic citi-

zenship, lor loyalty to country. It's in-

fluence may be traced from generation
to generation, in ever widening circles
of nobler thoughts, and purer life.

O. D. Eby gaye an interesting talk on
Mental Arithmetic. He was followed

by J. C. Zinser.
The Association sang "Blest be The

Tie That Binds". On motion a resolu-

tion of thanks to the people of Molalla
for the kind and courteous treatment re-

ceived, was unanimously adopted.
It was decided to omit the July and

August meetings nfjhe Association as
the Chautauqua Assembly and Normal

Institute will take most of the time.

The place of holding the September

meeting is left to the choice of Supt. H.
S. Strange.

At the close Prof. T. J. Gary stepped
forward and In a neat speech eulogized

Supt. Starkweather and his work as
county superintendent and on behalf

of the teachers of Clackamas county pre
sented an elegant silver fruit dish and
berry spoon. Prof. Starkweather re
sponded with a few n words,

thanking the teachers for the token of

their estesm, and for their

and support of the past two years.
.Cn motion Association adjourned to

meet again in September, 18!IH

Ladies and childrens underwear all

kinds from 5 cents upward at the Racket

store.

Stolen.

A rubber trimmed, hand made single

harness, Crupper spliced, single belly

band, open bridle, new piece on check
with separate bit, lines, black oval ; also
whalebone whip with red leather handle

Reward for same. ' 'L. L. 1'ortkr.

Chautauqua Boarders.

All who can take boarders and lodgers

during the Chautauqua July 12-2- 3 will

please notify the entertainment com

mittee as soon as possible. We expect
a greater number - to entertain this
season. . ' T. J. Gabv,

Mrs. M. M. Ciurmak,
.

1 Mas. J. R. Shaver.
Committee,

Tirouilbll
When the rollow flag of quarantlna

b hoisted over a dwelling it means disease
and dangar. So when the yellow flag
flies in the face whoa the cheek is sallow
and the clear white of the eye is dyed
saffron there Is danger. It u linr
trouble. The liver is one of the most im-

portant organs of the body. On the
proper discharge of Its functions depend
human health and happiness. Whoa the
liver fails of its duty, poisons at once be-

gin to generate, and other organs of the
body become Involved. Never neglect
the liver if you valuo health. If you are
suffering from liver trouble, begin at
once the use of Aykr's Piuj and you will
find prompt relief and permanent cure.

" rai to vtakennd by livtr troMt that
I tout J KuiWy lift mjf Ami. Wkilt in
tkii condition I brgan tkt a of Aytr'i
l'illt, tnifindinj almoM immtdiat irsrti,
continued thtir uh until I rai cund qf
sty tompUint."

H. R. W. BEXTLEY,
Towntr, N. D.

Mo Chi
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AVER'S

mm mama pills
ThrJT 0lf0flif HvaanrM, lrrfti
11 tlv ti, uiiiUalib,tii'li- v tifitr
ftltil UsWllal " tMi of tliriMi

llirjr Mi " l. MilVftV
voitianb'Kiil, tilintf ilit

vrlm'iit uf uiKstna nittl Imm . Nti

tnti rt'itinlr fr Women rUlsi
Ihrin. rnnt ! hrm lift
fiinira) st iiri"ir"'. "m I prr "

c'.. Kv imalt. Nutfl hi ttrilsttfUl4

Hue tie it's Arnica Nulre.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale bv Char miyi A Co., Charman
Bros. Block. Price 25c.

on City .Market Report.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 93 cents
per bushel.

Floar Portland, 3.80; Howard's
Boat, $3.80; Fisher's Best, $.380; Dayton ;

14.25: Peacock, 14.30
Oats in sks, white, 3d tents per

bushel, giv, St. '
Millstuir Bran, $14.00 per ton

shorts, $14.00 per ton.
Potatoes 35 cents per sack.
Egg" 12.' cents per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 25 to 35 cents per roll.
Onions, $3 00 per sack.
Green apples, 1.25 to 1.50 per box.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 3

cents; boxes, evaporated, do
prunes, 4 to Scents; plums, 3c.

Bacon Hams, 10 to 1 1 cents ; sides, 8c.
8 to 9; shoulders, 0 to 7; lard H'to 10

Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,
live, 2)g to 3 cents; hogs, live Vi to4c;
hogs dressed, 5 to 6 cents; sleep, $2,'

to $3.00 per head; lambs $1.50 to $2.00;
veal, dressed 6jj to 6.

Poultry Chickens, old, $3.00 to $3.50 ,

turkeys, alive, 8 to 10 cents per
pound.

BIDS WANTED.

Xotide is hereby given that the Board
of school directors of Suhool district No.
G2, of Clackamas county, Oregon, will
receive sealed bhlB at the residence of

the School Clerk, on Seventh street in
Oregon City, Oregon, up to the hour of 7

o'clock P. M. on Wednesday, the (1th day
of July, 1808, for the sale and delivery to

the district of 110 cords of good, sound,
four-foo- t fir wood, which has been cut
from large, live, standing timber, and
TiiouoUGiiLV skasonki). Said wood to be

first class in all respects and suitable for

use in the furnaces of the school build-

ings. Seventy cords of said wood to be

delivered at the Barclay School building,

on Twolfth street, and fifty cords at the
Eastham School building on Seventh
street. Said wood to.be. delivered on or
before September 1st, 1898. The board
of directors reserve the right to reject any

'or all bids.
By order of the Board of Directors,

i S. M. McCows,
. District Clerk,

tyated at Oregon City, June 17, 1898.

Bids will be received by the under-

signed at the office of the recorder of Ore-

gon City, up to 2 p. m ,, July 1st, 189 ,

for. the construction of an elevated walk

on Eighth street to top of bluff in accord-

ance with the plans and specifications

now in the office of the recor Jer. Each
bid to be accompanied by a certified

check payable' to the recorder for the
the sum of $25. as a guarantee that bid

if accepted will be fulfilled.

The committee reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
H. E. Harris.

' James Roake,
' Frkd Metzmkr,

Committe oir Streets and , public
Property.

SALEM WOOLEN

anil

and in and Fino

Wo mako tho Best

from City

their fare paid both ways by

their suits at our retail store.

-

m I- -

MILLS

Wholesale Retail Manufacturers

Dealers Men's Hoys

Clothing.

ALL-WOO-
L SUIT

Customers Oregon

85 Third Street

CP?
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MITCHELL

Ifavo utiuwl tho test of years. They nr tho

best Wagons twissiblo to build, nml if you

want a noon hkmaiu.k wagon, ono that will

last tlio longest ami cost vmi tho least fur

repairs, you will l.tiy a "MITCH KM.."

MITCHELL, L,lWIS & STAVKU
Kirntand Tuylor ntn., Portland. Or

Sunday Services.
OKKMAN KVANGKMCAI. LUTH-

ERAN IMMANUAli ClIU HCII lorner
Kixhlli and J. fj. A'Uiiii iirwta; Htiv.
trnri J. W. Mack, puiur. hunday school
at 10 A. M., weekly tvsry ThtirtUy

CM P.M. Ocrmaii icliool tvery Baiurday
from 0 to 12. Keryboily Invited. ;

rntsT cosorkoational ciu'kcii- .-
Kct. I. W. tin . Factor. Hnrvlrmit 10 30 a. m.

ud 7 80 r. M. Huudkf School after mornliif
ervtr. Piarer mrrtliia I har.. crrninc at

7 Xlo.clork. Hrayvr mwtlnii ol Youas Pmiplc't
Hocletr ol nrniun Bndoror evcri buuOar
arsoius at 9 :ao prompt.

FIKHT BAPTIHT OHUKCII. - Rv. M U
Kriio. Pamor Horulii(Hirvli'atl:i. HumlaT
School it II !; Evanlni Hvrvlra 7 3U; hviular
prayer uiontlua Inutility rveiilut. Monthly
Covonaut .Mi'cilin every Woduvxlajr vpiiIiii
preceding the nrat Miuiuay in Ilia moutn. A
ooralal luvltallon to all.

st. joiin'h :iu:kcu.catiioi.ic.-k- t. a.
Miu.(hkanii, Paalor. On Miinday manual k and
10:30 a. M. Kverj ne!ond ami fourth Himdat
(lerman aermon after the a o'clock ma.a
At all other maea KuHah aermona. Hundaf
School at i 30 P. M. Venpera, apolnnetlcal
uhlfcn and Benediction at 7:80 r. a.
MKTHOniHT EPIHCOHAL ClltmCH.-R-- T.

II. Olieiv, Pantor. Moriiliijr aervlre at 10 45;

Hundar Hchool at 10:00. Clam meetliif alter
morulna aervlre. Kveulnc aervlce at 7:M.
Kpworih LeaKiia mevtuiK Hundajr eveulng al
A ilO; Prayer Moetlni Thnraday eyculiij at7.H0.
traugera cordially Invited.
FIKHT PRK.8BYTERI AN CIU'KCII.-Rl- V. A

J, MontKomery, Pa.tor. Horvmen at 11 A.M. and
7:80 r. M. Halibath Hchool at 10 A. K. Ynmi
People' Honlety of Chrlatlau Kndeavor mneti
every Sunday evening at H SO. 1 hunday
eveuiuf prayer meeung ai i:tu. svaia ires.

KVAN(1".I.I(-AI- . nilUKCH TIRKUAN Rev.
Rrloh. Pantor; J. It. Kiihkt
Preachinir nervlcea every Sinnlay at 11 A. M.

and 7:XO P. M. Hahhath anhool every Sunday at
10 A. M .Mr. Zliiimuniinii Hupu Prayer Muellnf
every Tnuraday evening

OKKMAN LIIT1IKKAN I0N"8
cliurch. Itev. F. Hack, paiiUir.

Bervicea avtiry Hunday at 11 A. M. 8umlay
school at 10 A. M.

.... .r
Notice.

Bids will be received at the oflli-- of

the county clerk for a hriilgo Howe trims
preferred, acroH8 Deep Creek near Hurtf-hardt- 'i

mill, bidder can furnitih plana
and Rpeciflcations. All bids mtiHt bo ac-

companied by a certified check (or (1()0)
one hundred dollars; also for a bridge
acroHg 1'urrot Creek on the New Era and
Waldron road iear New Era, said bridge

to be a Bent bridge 200' feet long with a
30 foot upan over water,. Jiidders to fur-niu- h

plans and specificationH. All bids
nniHt be accompanied by a certified
check for $50. All material and labor
on above bridges to be furnished by con-

tractor. The court reserves the right to

accept any or reject ull -- bids bridges
niUHt be couipleted by August 1st. Itids
will be oK)ned June 30th, IHIW.'at 2 p.

ui. '. -

'
ELM EH DIXON,

--
. CounrV Clerk.

' Leather belts in ' all colors, also the
new belt fastener at the Racket store.

s OABTOniA.'' 1IM11 Haw almys Bought

Blfutu
f

on tho market

will havo

getting

- - Portland, Ore.
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WAGONS

CO

ST. GERMAIN- -

TEMALE PILLS
The only original and genuine Krenrh.
Kemale Itegulalor, of Mine. Hi. Germain,
1'arla. Unalirpaaiml aa belli, tafe, aur and
reliahle In every caaa. Hold under km1(Iv
guaraulee or money refunded, (let Ida
Keimlne. I'rlce $1.00 r hoi by mail. Hola
agenta lor the t'nlied Hlalea and Canada.

KINO II A HV A It I)
l."7 WaalilngUin Hi. Ctilcago.

THIS IS WHAT
our cuNtotnnni claim for us and
our urocerie: That we oiler
the t of ifiM-erie-

s at the low-
est prices. They have confi-
dence in our good and know
that we never miarepreaent our-
selves and that our stock of lino
groceries la the pnrcHt and the
moat nutritious. Laat, but not
leant, their grocery bill save it-

self fully 'J. per cwit by their
dealing with MarrA Muir.

Our way of doing bnainess la
to treat every ono fair and niuarv
and oiler the very best in our
store.

Free Trial Treatment
TO EVERY

MAN
This oiler n made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be made at once, 'in
order Hint it Invention, nppliani'es and
never hilling remediea may receive the
widest puHailile publicity, and prove their
own merlin by actual una and permanent
cured. No money whatever will he received
by tho Illlnnla Htute HHiillariiim from any-
one under in treatment n ii 11 beiiellcial

are acknowledged. Its rniuediei and
appliance!) have been commended by the
nownpapera of two ciintlneiila and eniliireeil
by the greatest flnctori in the world.
Where develoiunent la ilenlreil they

it and never (all to Invigorate, up-
build and fortily. They Infiim) nuw life and
energy. They permanently atop all loettea
which Undermine the conalitiillon and pro.
duce despondency. They relreali
and renlnre to mflnhond, rcgardleni of aga.
They cure evil bahlli and permanently, re-

move their alleclN, aa well as tlmae of
and over-taxe- bruin work, neuras-

thenia or nervous rxhaiiHtiou. No fuilore,
no publicity, no deception, no dlsnppoltit-ment- .

Write tndav.
ILLINOIS BTAtB HANITARIUM.' '

Kvumioli, III.

Wlmt Dr. A. b Mailer Mays.

Buffalo, N. Y. Q hints From my
personal kuowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Rhiloh's Cure In cases
of advanced Consumption, lam prepared
to say that it is ' the' most remarkable
Remedy that has ever .been' broughtto
my attention. It bai certainly saved
many from Consumption. - Sold-- - by
Charman k Co.. druiurists. Oregon Citr.


